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Fltm Perforeting Machi:res
Stuclio Camera's
Porteble Automatic ttEyEtrfi0fi Cameras

Photo and Projectiorr Lensos
Continuous Contact Printers
I{on=SLip Souad Prii:ter
Developing Machineq
Develirping Control Instruments
Film Measuring Machines

PioturerOptical Reductloa Printer
Sound, Optical Reddction Printer
Contact, Contiauous Frinters
Film Developlag Machines
Developing Control Instrwrents
Film Splicing trfachines
Fitm Measuring Machines
------------:----- -----',-
Aud a varied line of ACCESSORIES

16runr SOUND REERODUCffi.S - 16urn, CAI{IB.AS - 16mm. SIT'IINT IAOJECTORS

and ACCESSORIES
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SPLICING T,IACHII{E

INSTRUCT]ONS

The Be11 & EoweLI splicer has been designed not
splices, but great cars has been taken to lnsure
of the opora.tor.

only to male perfect
the comfort and safety

This splicer is very simple to use and witl glve i 1:"g period' of satis-
faction lf treited with reasonable car€r Ihe following instructions are
outlined in 6otail to faoilitete the proper use of the machine for a1I
types of work.

Conneot the heating ooil cable (OSt+. Figure 6), then sit comfortably
at the mE.shi6s, so that the feet can be kept on the petlals - a1rvays. Lock
pedals in'posiiion by depressing the heol of the !ud11. Keep hdnds cLear
6f bIo.duu, as much as poisible, in casq a pedaL should accidentally be

reloased. Eowevor, ev"n if ttris 6hould occur, the safoty toggle llnks
will prevept injury to the hands. At the same time, ovon this will be

avoLded' lf the foot are kept on the pedars all the tine'

Beiore starting to splice, see that the blades are clean. (0rdiuari1y,
the splicer wit1 be as .shipped from the factory, Instructions for changing
cuttei plates will be fountl-on page I'orrr).

Solect the correct type of scraper blade (negative or positive) according
to the type of splice being made, Place the blade ia the scraper block
(OgOg figure 5) and sst it on the gauge on the sorvice shelf as shoum in
Figure 4i Press the blade donn oa to ths guide (#SfZe) and'tighten the
sciaper block Ecren. The blaae j.s now set to scrapb the fllm oorreotly.

First Oporation

pq11 the Lock lever ({FSfe) fornrard and push back both podals, allowlag
them to catch ou the splicer base. P1ac6 film rrBrr emulsion sido up; in
position on pilot, so ilrat frame line is in line between the two bottom
i1"des, as slolrn in Figure.5. Release the right hand peda]r brlnging the
right-.haad arm and blade (#S+O+) dovm. Lock the tlro right hand blades
tolether by pushing back lock lever 1flO5te, Then push back right hand

pedal, lifting both right hand blades as shoun in Figure 4.

Second Operation

PLace filn.r'Atr emulsion side up, in position on pilot as shown in Figure
4, so that the frame line is al-so in line with the right hand. end of the
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,) bIada, Releaso the left hand podal, bringing dolrne the top
(#ssoe).

Third OJgeratton

Page 2

left haad arm

Place the scraper block (i|bsog) on ttre top left hand brade (#s+or) so
that the'blade caa scrape off the emulsion from the exposecl strlp of FiLn
ItAtl .

9etllng the Scrapgr Blade

To tho left of ths service table will be found a gau$'e on which the scraper
bLade is set. The scraper bloc! .ts placed on thiJ g-"uge so that the blade
rosts oa the Littre knife edge (itt372?, Figure g). The cramping screw of
the scraping bJ.ock is looseued untll ttre blade is set correctly. It is
then tightened to lroLd the blade firrnly ia position. Tltrea adJusteil correot-
Iy, the b1aC.e will Just scrape the emulsion off the filrn without outting
the colLuloid baso, To adJust thd gauge, turn the screw (#gfZe) to adJust
the lerife edge to ther correct height

Place a rory- small quantity of cement on the scraped ftln, taking care to
repJ.ace cork in cenrent bottle to avoid evaporation and conseguent deteriora-
tion of oemetrt.

(ft is a. good idea to f1LI the snall cement bottles on tho splicer each
morning. )

Use ooly the best cemont, aud keep the bottle tightly corked at alt times.
Special. BeII & Ebwe]l cements are made for both regular and non-fLamable
stock. ) Witfr the brush, put a small quiintity bf cerneut on the portiou just
scraped.

e"""tL_Op*tti":

Release right hand pedal, bringlng dovm both right he":rd bled.es aB shovrm
in Figuro 5. Releaso lock levar (7flOSf6) by pulling it forrvard.. I[ait a .;."
second or two and push back.both pedai.s.lifting bofh upper arms. hr]l
pilot lever (ifis+os-nr6ure 5) roreasing filn. Yripe splico with pieoe'cii
cl.ean lintless oLoth end wipe all blades. Srro ol more timos a day, cilean
all blades with a litt1e alcohol or acetone. Reverse the soraper blade
or use a us1['one as often as is nesessary to scrape the filn properly.
At the errd of the doy, disconnect the heeting coil and slean the machine
thoroughly..

?5 uuu., 16 mr,.AM B Tun. -CCMBIMTI.ON SpLJCB

This is shorm in Figure 2.

It is used in the same m&nner as the regular splicers. To set the splicer
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for spliciug 55 mmr f1lme pull baok th1- 16 m: pilot lever aad swiug over

tfre tittte locking pieoe, as showa ia Figure ?. Thls locks the 16 run'

pilot dowa flus+ rrith the cutter bXade.

To eplice 16 ,nne or I mo. filn, merely roleasb the 16 rmr. pilot levep,
allowtng the pilots to oome up lnto posltton.

It is not neoessary to rotract the 55 mr. pil,ots when splicirg 16 mr
film. This comblnatlon 16'mm. aud 65 mm. splicer ls eet to make a regular
positivo splice .O72tt riile, on both 16 mq e"td-g5 rnm. film. _ Speclal
ilrd"r'dan be seourod on speclal order, lf splicos of ary other width are
desired. I

COIts]}IAIIOTf MODETS

Ary BeLt & Eorrrell. spllcer car be set to nako aplioos of differeut widtho
by-changiqg turo or iroru of the out'ter blacles, Tho follorring table gives
the part nunbers for these bladesa

FuI} hole
Positive
Splice
( . ts6:' -

wide)

szsg * )

Regular
Positive
Splloe
(.o?2"
Tride )

5401

Negative
Splibe
(.o5ott.
Tflde), 

,.

a,
3401 FLeft Upper ClanP P1ato Cutter

Right Uppor C1anp Plato Cutter

Blght Lowor CIanP Plate Cutter

teft Lower Cl.amP Plate Cutter

gZ4O S4O4 s404

3Z4t 54ZS 5405

3242 3422 3402

be unnoticeable la proJoctlon but
for all ordinary Tork.

Etre full hole lap splico is listcd in the Soaioty of Motlon Picture Englaeor-
iig standardls but ls uot reconncnded.

Begular posltive splices are emiae:rtly eatisfaotory.for raleasc prints and

alioffs siroother rrnnt4g of the fiLm over the proJector sprockets than tho
fulI hole lap'

The negative splfde is namow enough to
wido enough to give. suffioieat s-trength

The special negativ€ scraper blade usod in thc BeL1 & Eowell negative
spficir rrr"p"i both eacts of the fiLrn on a bevol insteatl of Jupt scraping
tie enuision off as in the posit5.vo splicers.
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In practioe, this gives the greatest possib]9 -slrength'for the narrow
riaifr of this type of sp].toe. It is very pliable and rurre smoothly over

sprockets '

sPlicor Pllat

posltive filn is usually perforatoil with.reotangular perforations wtrile
negative filn is usually perforated to the Bell & Eowel1 Standard pcrfora'
tion. Inasmuch as the reitaagutar perforation is .005tt wider than tho
etantlard splicers egulpped wittr reciargular pllots, (part ffSeZt) canaot
be used to splice fllm with BeII & Eowe1l standard g6rforationsr

Changiag a:ad AdJusting. Bladee

With the exception of the tt3tr ended blades, the outter blades cen bo

r"oLrsea, theieby requiring a u.inlmum nr:mber of regrindings. All blados
caa be regrouud rnarqy-tfunes. this is best done at the factory ualeas a
procisiou grinder is evailable.

The bladeE are fastengd on the g.rms by scrotrs from the-!loF.' -(m" lower,
i"it Uf"ae ig fastened by bolts). One of the screrrs will be found to be

an ecoeatric, whloh is locked by a set sorerrr from ttre sicle 9r -fron the
cor3or of tni arm casting. This eccoutrlo screw servea to adJust tho
b1a6es so that thoy Just olesr each othef. T{hen so set, tho eccentrio ts
lookeil by the sot screT'r ancl tho other scrorrs tighteneil up to hold tho
blades firnly ia position'

. RPPlaceurP+t PertP

0ther than scraper blacles, replaqemeut lnrts are very rarely noeded'
Followlng is listed those parls that nay occaslonally need replaoement.

)

Paft

Posltive soraPer blacle (slanting e3d)
l{egative s"ralir blacle (squaro eaci)
Pilot sprlng
Claarp otrning (on leg)
Toggie tinf-spriag L. E' (short)
Toggle lir* spring R. E. (long)
Togg1e Ifulk auxillarY sPring

Rr,t lfunber

3+29
5618
5409
5518
s704
9705
s729
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Lubilcatio+
\J The lubrlcation of the. splicer is naturally of importance in keepiag the

egulpnent in perfbct operating condition'

th,o o11 holes "rIlll be forrnd on the main beEiing of each leg and ou6 on

the bearlng for eacn-uppoi arm. . lhoee should [et a coup]o of drops of oil'

. onoe. a week.

AIso, oil thc slide for the'toggle link spring-(iFzos Figuro 6) once a

Teek. A llttle *u"iio"'shogld-be put on-tlr" looq pi:r inside ttre naia
crami springs op tfre-iegs otrce a ,91ttr. If t'?rls Is 4ot done, theso pins

wtll wear exaosslveLy.="once g.month, a llttIe oil o6a be put oa the ped.al

;;;;ia! ana oo tho licE rever (ifbsro) bearins'

Careful observanee qf thoee eimple.iastructioas will insure high class
''.' vrork over a long period of time'
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STANDARD FtLM spt-tctNG MecutNE

FIG.4

t t(,.z FlG.5 FlG.6

FlG. I - THE BELL & HO/VELL STANDARD FILM SPLICING MACHINE W|TH REWINDS.

FIG.z_ THE BELL & HO/VELL COMBINATION 16 r,Iu & 35 upr FILM SPLICING MACHINE,

SHOVVING l6uru PILOTS RETRACTED F,OR SPL|C|NG 35vu FILM.

FIG.3 - FIRST OPERATION. FILM B IN POSITION ON PILOTS.

FIG,4* SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH OPERATIONS. FILM B CLAMPED BETWEEN UPPER &
LCIA/ER nrCnr-nAruD BLADES. FIlJvl A lN POSITION oN PILOTS. SCMPER

BLOCK SET .ON GAUGE.

FIG.s- MAKING THE. SPLICE.

FIG-6- REAR VIEW OF SPLICER SHOWING SAFETY TOGGI-E LINKS.

(uarN eanr NUMBERS tNDtcATED To FACILITATE REeLAcEMENT,)

CONDENSED INSTRUCTIONS

slTcoMFoRrABLYATMAcHlNE-KEEPFEEToNPEDALSALWAYS-UsECoR-
RECT SCRAPER 

.ALROE 
& SEE THAT CUTTER BLADES ARE PROPERLY ADJUSTED - CONNECT HEATING COIL - PULL

LOCK 0516, PUSH BOTH PEDALS.TO LIFT UPPER BLADES- PLACE FILM B AS IN FIG.3 - DROP RIGHT-FIAND UPPER
BLADE 3404, & PUSH 0516 TO LOCK TO RIGHT-HAND LOWER BLADE-PUSH BACK RIGHT-HAND PEDAL. lITTIrut
BLADES AS 1N FIG,4 - SET FILM A IN POSITION & LET DOWN LEFT.HAND UPPER BLADE 34OI - SET SCRAPER
BLocK o5o9 oN GAUGE & ADJUST ScRAPER BLADE (rrc.+) - scRApE EMULSToN oNLy FRoM FILM a- pur
SMALL QUANTITY OF FILM CEI4ENT.OI{. SCBAPED FILM - RELEASE RIGHT-HAND PEDAL. BRINGING DOWN RIGHT-
HAND BLADEs (rrc.s) - ALLow -Two oR rHiiee .seboruos FoR CEMENT To sET - RELEASE LocK osr6 &
PUSH BACK BOTH PEDAL5 - REMOVE SPLICED FILM & WIPE CLEAN _ WIPE BLADES..CAREFULLY & CLEAN

Bt.H COMMUNICATION NO. 4.

tm t7a2

FIG.I FIG,3

,7U

FIG,2 FIG.6

TWICE A DAY WITH ALCOHOL OR ACETONE.


